
 

 

 

 

   "Growing Stronger Together: Our Exci5ng New Lumberyard Acquisi5on!" 

 

Guleagle Supply and Kimal Lumber are thrilled to announce a significant milestone for our company – 
the acquisi<on of Banning Lumber & Millwork, located in Largo, FL.  

Since 1990, Banning Lumber & Millwork, a family owned and operated company, has been providing 
quality building materials to the finest projects in Tampa Bay. Banning is a fully stocked lumberyard and 
millwork shop offering an extensive selec<on of building products – including but not limited to doors, 
windows, mouldings, stair parts and exterior siding. This acquisi<on marks a strategic step towards 
building a robust future and expands our capabili<es to our valued customers and dedicated employees.  

With the addi<on of Banning Lumber, we are poised to elevate our customer experience to new heights 
and geographies. The expanded resources will allow us to meet the growing demands of our customers 
more efficiently, ensuring a seamless and <mely supply of high-quality building materials for their 
projects. 

Diversifica<on is key to staying compe<<ve, and our new acquisi<on allows us to broaden our product 
range. From construc<on-grade lumber to specialty products, we are now beQer equipped to cater to a 
diverse set of customer needs, reinforcing our posi<on as a one-stop solu<on. 

As we expand our opera<ons, we are not only building for the future of our business but also for the 
professional growth of our employees. This new acquisi<on brings with it exci<ng opportuni<es for 
career development, as we welcome new team members and invest in training and skill enhancement 
programs. 

A growing company contributes posi<vely to the communi<es it serves. By expanding our opera<ons, we 
are not only crea<ng job opportuni<es but also ac<vely par<cipa<ng in the economic development of 
the areas surrounding our new lumberyard. We believe in being a responsible corporate ci<zen, 
fostering growth and prosperity wherever we operate. 

In conclusion, the acquisi<on of Banning Lumber is a testament to our vision and commitment to 
building for the future. We are excited about the endless possibili<es it brings and the posi<ve impact it 
will have on our customers, employees, and the communi<es we are a part of. Together, let us con<nue 
this journey of growth, innova<on, and success! 

Sincerely, 

Clark Willis 

Kimal Lumber 

Regional Sales Manager 


